
Express Buds@Express Group

Buds@Express is a small structured Parent/Carer and Child group for autistic preschoolers,
including those who may not yet have a diagnosis. Activities are based on the highly-regarded
Attention Autism programme, focusing on attention, communication and play development
through clear structure, engaging activities and plenty of sparkle!

The group is led by Sue Goldman, an experienced Specialist Teacher (Autism) & Early Years
Professional. 

For more information or to book please contact Sue via www.suegoldman.co.uk

Organiser and Contact Details

Organiser

Express CIC

Email Address

info@expresscic.org.uk

Phone

02083904273

Website

http://www.expresscic.org.uk/groups

Costs

Costs

Sessions run for 1 hour on Wednesday mornings at Express for blocks of 5 weeks each
half-term & continue throughout the school year. £80 for a block of 5, to be booked & paid
for in advance).

Event Repeats

18
Sep

10AM to 11AM
Express CIC, Express CIC, 452 Ewell Road. View map



Repeats

There are currently no upcoming scheduled repeats

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

No

Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc

Description of how accessible the toilet area is, it has changing areas and hoists

Parking facilities

No

Dietary needs catered for

N/A

Staff have specialist training

N/A

Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

Buds@Express is a small structured Parent/Carer and Child group for autistic preschoolers
or those who may not yet have a diagnosis of autism.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Express CIC

Email Address



info@expresscic.org.uk

Telephone No.

02083904273

Event reminders

You can send yourself a reminder email three days prior to events taking place. 'Express
Buds@Express Group' took place on 18 September 2019.

Location Map


